
June 2018 

From Our Director, Jody Cole
,

Libraries Rock! That’s the 2018 Summer Learning

Program theme, and we’re rocking it here in

Shippensburg. Join us June 5 at 6:30 p.m. as we

kick off our program with an ice cream social. We’ll

have ice cream and drinks and our friendly staff and

volunteers to help you register for our summer

learning program for children, teens, and adults.

We’ll have performers every Tuesday night in June

at 6:30, too. No registration required. But please do register for our

summer camps.

We’re having a Monday matinee on June 4 at 2:00 p.m. Our feature

presentation will be Cars 3. Bring your own snack if you like, and enjoy it

while you watch the show. Also on Mondays, join us from 3:00 p.m.-5:00

p.m. as we restart our iPad and iPhone group with Ann Newburger. And

later on Mondays, on June 4 and June 18, join our Healthy Hangout

group at 7:00 p.m.

While you’re here, don’t forget to visit our Book Nook. Sales support the

library, and we have a June BOGO special on hardcover fiction books.

We have a special on ducks as well! It’s the Chamber’s 2018 Bloom

Festival and our Third Annual Duck Derby! You can purchase duck

certificates at the desk.

All of us here at the library hope you will join in our summer fun. We

can’t thank you enough for your community support.

 

Library Spotlight

 

SPECIAL EVENT!

Library Hours
 

Monday: 9am - 9pm

Tuesday: 12pm - 9pm

Wednesday: 9am - 9pm

Thursday: 9am - 9pm

Friday: 9am - 5pm

Saturday: 10am - 5pm*
Sunday: Closed

 

Library doors are locked 5

minutes before closing

time.

 *SATURDAY

SUMMER HOURS

10:00  a.m-2:00 p.m. 
 

June 16th -
August 18th

 

 

Now Offering

FAX Services

 

 

The Shippensburg Public
Library is now offering

FAX services. The cost for
sending and/or receiving is

$1.00/page.



 

 

A Fitting Tribute

The Shippensburg Public Library recently

received a generous donation from the

Brenize family. This donation honors two

Brenize family members, Doris Brenize (the

grandmother) and Steve Brenize (the

grandson). Doris was married to Paul

Brenize for 62 years. Doris passed  away

about eighteen months ago and left an

impressive legacy of helping others. For

many years, Doris served as a reading and

math aide in the Shippensburg Area School

Our FAX phone number is

717-532-2454. 

 

 

Children & Youth
Events*

 

Baby & Me

ages birth to 2 years

 

Toddler Storytime

 ages 2 to 3 years & caregivers

 

Preschool Storytime

ages 4 to 5 years

 

Elementary Storytime

ages 6 to 9 years

 

Teen Scene

for teens 13 and up

 

*Call 532-4508 to register.

Visit our website at 

 

shippensburglibrary.org

 

 for  details for the

above programs and so

much more!
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Did you know that anyone

who lives in the state of

Pennsylvania can get a Free

Library of Philadelphia

card without charge?

Click HERE for more

information from our website.

 

 

 



District. During the summer months, Doris volunteered with Reading

Rainbow, held for many years in the basement of the library. Her

grandson, Steve, fondly remembers accompanying his grandmother to

the library during those summers of his childhood. Upon her death,

donations to the library in lieu of flowers were requested as a way to

honor her love of children, reading, and the library. When Steve

turned forty recently, his wife Angela, envisioned donating to the library

instead of throwing a party as a way to honor his birthday. Angela saw

this as a way to celebrate Steve's birthday and to honor his

grandmother's community spirit.

 

Two leaves were placed on the Donor Tree in the new lobby of the

library in memory of Doris. The family is hoping that their donations will

inspire others to donate to the Shippensburg Public Library. In doing so,

they hope the library can continue to increase its programming to serve

the public.

 

Special Programs

Ann Newburger will be instructing those

interested on how to use their wireless devices

Monday afternoons in June at the library. Meeting

dates are June 4, June 11, June 18 and June 25.

Program time is from 3:00 - 5:00 pm and will be

in our 2nd floor Reference Room.

With your devices you can learn how to check out

e-books from our library's collection. (Browse our catalog from this

link.) So bring your wireless device and let Ann help you open up a

whole new world of information at your fingertips. 

 

Monday Night Healthy Hangouts

Come to the Shippensburg Public Library

to learn about alternative ways to care
for your physical and mental health. This
group will meet on the 1st and 3rd
Monday evenings from 7:00-8:30 p.m.
during the summer months. This month
will be June 4 & June 18, in our 2nd
floor Reference Room. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Donate in person
at the library

or 

Click here to

Donate online
or 

Mail a check

(address at bottom left

of this newsletter)

 

 

 

If you shop at
Amazon, use  

and select Shippensburg
Public Library. 

Five percent of your eligible
purchase prices will be
donated to the library.

Click on the above logo to
learn how to donate by

shopping 
at Amazon.com.

 

 

 

 

Browse the

CCLS Catalog
 



Community Partners

Kiwanis Club

The Shippensburg Kiwanis meet the 1st and 3rd

Tuesday of the month from 5:30-6:40 pm at the

Shippensburg Public Library in the 2nd floor

Reference Room.

 Kiwanis is a volunteer-led service club that

strengthens communities. We welcome all individuals to come and

see what we're about!

The Shippensburg Public Library appreciates 

 the Shippensburg Kiwanis Club's support of our

Summer Learning Program.

 

GIRL SCOUTS in the HEART of PA
 
Would you like to know what the Fun in Nature
Challenge is all about? Do you like spending time
with friends and learning fun facts about all sorts of
things?

Parents and girls are invited to come to a meeting to recruit new

members Monday, June 25th from 5:30-6:30 p.m. at the

Shippensburg Public Library in the 2nd Floor Board Room. There

will be an activity for the girls to do and informational pamphlets

to take home as well.

 

Fashions of Fiction

The Shippensburg Public Library, in

partnership with the Fashion Archives and

Museum of Shippensburg University, has

crafted a display to draw attention to the

newest exhibit at the museum. The exhibit

entitled The Fashions of Fiction

from to showcases the

clothing which adds to the authors’ visions of the characters.

So visit the Shippensburg Public Library to take a step a back in time,

view the display and check out the books. Visit the museum to see the

fashions from those long ago eras.

 

The Fashion Archives and Museum is open

Monday-Thursday, 12 Noon - 4:00 p.m., or by

appointment.

The exhibit will run through April 11, 2019. 

For more information phone 717-477-1239 or click on the above link.

You'll find something for
everyone!

 

 

 

 

Best Seller Lists
 

 

NY Times 
USA Today
Goodreads

 

catalog
 

 

 

Find the books and book

series by your favorite

authors in the order that

they were published by

checking one of these

sites:

 
http://www.

bookseriesinorder.com

♦ 

https://www.

fantasticfiction.com

♦ 

http://www.

orderofbooks.com

 



 

Photo Gallery

An enjoyable evening was had by all who attended Floyd "Super Reader"

Stokes' visit at the Shippensburg Public Library. Mr. Stokes read  from

several of his books and with the help of Assistant Youth Director, Missie

Dawes, presented a dramatic reading of the children's classic 

Pictured below left: Missie Dawes, Floyd Stokes, and Sami McCulloch.

Marlyn, pictured below right, was on hand to give out special items from

the F & M Trust table. F & M Trust was one of the sponsors of the event.

 

Kids and Teens

SUMMERTIME MONDAY

 

 

 

Learning Express
Database

 

LearnATest offers practice
tests, exercises, skill-building
courses, tutorials & support
for a variety of exams.
College preparatory practice
& career exams available.
College students & adults
have access to courses in
software & operating
systems, plus information on
job searching skills &
strategies. Produced by
Learning Express. 

 

 

 

 



MOVIE MATINEES
(click here for the movie schedule)

Feature Presentation .......

CARS 3
Monday, June 4th 

2:00 p.m.
in our Community Room

 
 

Feel free to bring along a
snack to enjoy while you

watch the movie!

2018 Summer Learning at
Shippensburg Public Library

 

Want to earn prizes for the reading you do this
summer? Register for our Summer Learning

Program, Libraries Rock!
REGISTRATION BEGINS TUESDAY, JUNE 5 at

shippensburgsummer.beanstack.org
-----------------------------------------

Click on the information of any of the Summer Learning programs

to follow the link to the flyer.

For the times of children's programs, click here. 

 

Kids Rock Reading/
Ages 0-12

&

Teens Rock/

Reading  Ages 13-18
 

Read for fun and earn prizes in June and July! Log your reading

minutes for exciting prizes at 200, 400, 600, 800, and 1,000

minutes of reading. Once you hit 1,000 minutes, you will receive a

free book and a certificate of participation!

 

 

Read to Me / Caregivers of children 5 and under

 

 

 

 

June

 

Bring-a -Book,
Share-a-Book 

(Each member will bring a
book to share with the

group.)
 

 

Wednesday, June
20th

 

Shippensburg
Fly Fishing Club

7:00-8:00 p.m. 2nd
floor Reference Room

~



Read to Me is designed specifically for

parents and caregivers of children 5

years of age and younger. Read to

your child, log your minutes, and have

your name entered into raffles to win

prizes!

 

   Adults Rock

Reading/ Ages 18 and up
If you are 18 years of age or older

and want to earn prizes for reading,

register for Adults Rock Reading, our

adult Summer Learning Program! Log

the minutes you read and have your

name entered into raffles to win prizes!

 

Looking for fun, engaging
entertainment this summer?
Come on out to the
Shippensburg Public Library
on Tuesday evenings at
6:30 to enjoy performers such

as Magical Nick, Steven Courtney, Michael Albert,
Sciencetellers, and more!

 No registration required!

 

Summer Learning Camps - of  

Get ready to have tons of

fun and learn along the

way in our Summer

Learning Camps! We are

presenting camps based

on five different topics -

Candy, Bridges, Music,

Space, and Bubbles!

For more information, check out our Activities Flyer)!

 

Library Friends' Book Store

 

 

 

 

 

 

A SUMMER READ

  

by Sam Quinones  

 

An explosive true account of

addiction, marketing and the

making of an epidemic weaves

together the story of Purdue

Pharma's campaign to market

OxyContin, while, at the same

time, a massive influx of black

tar heroin took the county by

storm through an almost

unbreakable marking and

distribution system.

 

 

 

 

 Book Nook Hours
 

 MONDAY: Closed

 



 

JUNE Special

at the Book Nook

All Fiction

Hardcover Books

Buy 1 / Get 1 FREE
 

Cash & credit card payments only.
Checks no longer accepted.

 

Click here for more bargains at our

Amazon storefront  

 
___________________________________________

 

 

Services and Activities Provided by the

Friends of the Shippensburg Public

Library
 

 
 Be a Friend! Join today! 

 
Click on the link above or pick up an application

at the Book Nook 

----------------------------------
  Friends Board   

                               Neva Craig - President

                               Bob Anderson  - Vice President

                               Bill Hutchinson  - Treasurer

                               Jill Corwin - Secretary

                                Friends Meeting Schedule

-----------------------------------

 

TUESDAY: 5 - 7 pm

 

WEDNESDAY: 

12 Noon-2 pm

 

1st THURSDAY:

9 am - 7 pm 

 

OTHER THURSDAYS:

              10 am - Noon

& 5 -9 pm

 

FRIDAY: 9 am - Noon

 

SATURDAY: 10 am - 2 pm 

 

 

Book Nook Manager

Robin Belanger

 

 

 

 

 

Executive Director
Jody Cole 

 

Assistant Director 

Tracy Papa
 

Public Services Manager

Rebecca Carbaugh
 

 Director of Youth

Services

Samantha McCulloch
 

Assistant to Youth

Services

Missie Dawes
 

 

 

 

Library Board
 

Colby Fry - President



June Authors

Colleen McCullough (June 1, 1937) This Australian novelist and

scientist is best known for Born in New South Wales to

an Irish father and a New Zealander mother, Colleen and her brother

were often the object of their father's cruelty. Her parents had an

unhappy marriage that included frequent fights. Colleen did eventually

attend college. Among her early jobs were that of a teacher, librarian,

and a journalist. She had dreamed of becoming a doctor, but had to

abandon the study of medicine after developing an allergy to the soap

used in Australian hospitals. Eventually, she did become a researcher in

neurophysiology, a study of the nervous system. She worked in London

for four years, then at Yale for ten years. To supplement her income, she

turned to writing, which had been a childhood interest. Her first

novel,  was made into a movie in 1979. , her

second novel, has enjoyed tremendous success and sold more than thirty

million copies. The paperback rights sold for just under two million

dollars. It was also the basis for a ten-hour television mini-series.

Her writing brought financial security to McCullough and allowed her to

give up her scientific career. Following her ten years at Yale, she settled

on Norfolk Island in Australia. In 1982, she married Ric Robinson, a

government official. She became stepmother to his two children.

McCullough died of kidney failure in 2015.

 Larry McMurtry (June 3, 1936) Larry McMurtry was born on June 3,

1936 in Texas to a rancher and his wife. Although books were not

common in their home, the family spent time on the grandfather's porch

sharing stories. One of four children, McMurtry worked on his father's

ranch but preferred reading. He was successful as an athlete and a

scholar, eventually graduating from the University of North Texas. He

then moved to Houston where he worked as a book store manager while

getting his M.A. from Rice. He spent time at Stanford, and then he

returned to to Texas to pursue writing, while also teaching at Rice and

Texas Christian University. His habit is to write up to ten pages a day.

His first novel, , became a film several years later. 

, his best-known novel was also made into a movie.

McMurtry later left Texas for positions in Virginia and Washington D.C.

He opened the first of three book stores in Washington. His stores

specialized in rare and used books. His store in Texas was one of the

largest in the nation. When McMurtry decided to divest himself of his

stores, this store had between 400,000 and 450,000 books. At auction,

books were sold by the shelf.

Several of McMurtry's other novels have been made into films,

and  inspired a television series and earned him a Pulitzer

Prize. He has also won Emmys and an Oscar in addition to numerous

writing awards. McMurtry has been married twice, and has one son,

James. He is a musician and an actor.

Elaine "Betsy" Haller-

Vice Pres.

William Gould - Secretary

Kevin Campbell

Meg Dameron

Josh Diehl

Thomas Gleason

Bruce Levy

Margaret Light

Steve Oldt

Cindy Pimental

Nina Reese

Paula Yasenchak

 

 Board

Meeting Schedule

 

 

 

 

 Mission Statement
 

Shippensburg Public Library 



73 W King St 
Shippensburg, Pennsylvania 17257 
(717) 532-4508

 
shippensburglibrary.org/ 


